
White Mountains, Wine and Olive Oil tastings 

Please read carefully the procedures, Terms and Conditions before making your booking. 

 

Small groups: up to 6 guests/guide 
Ancient Olive tree: Admire, touch it and take plenty of photos of the unique 3000 - 5000 years old 

olive tree which is still productive!  
Anoskeli Winery and Olive Mill : In Crete there is olive oil and wine production more than 3500 years. 
Taste extra virgin and organic extra virgin olive oil. Continue with a winery experience by tasting 5 
different labels of local wine, accompanied by Cretan snacks. 
Sebronas Gorge: Things are getting more and more adventurous in our Jeep Safari tour. The scenery 
is changing really fast and from the valley with olive, orange, lemon and avocado trees will be at 
Sebronas gorge with many chestnut and walnut trees.  
Omalos Plateau: At 1000m (3300ft) altitude there is a small Plateau and it is famous because of the 

apples, the potatoes, the honey and the mountain tea.  
Samaria Gorge: Visit the Samaria gorge entrance and enjoy your lunch time at 1200m altitude (4000ft. 
Samaria Gorge is a National park in Greece from 1962 and a world's Biosphere Reserve, from 
UNESCO. Your delicious lunch will consist of traditional Cretan flavors with season salad, wine and 
dessert. 
White Mountains: Driving downhill we stop at 1000m (3300ft) altitude to enjoy the view from above 
and take photos.  
Distance : 125 km (75 miles)  Duration: 7-8 hours   Altitude: 1200m/4000ft 
Price (group participating/person):   ages 12+: 130 €                   ages 6-12: 100 € 
Price (private):  1-2 per: 390 €, 3 per: 540 €, 4 per: 640 €, 5 per: 725 €, 6 per: 780 € 

Schedule:  1 May - 30 October (except on Sundays) 
        1 November – 31 March (On Request) 
Pick up times: Depending form your cruise ship arrival 
 
Price includes: Pick up and drop off, Liability insurance and local taxes, Coffee or orange juice, Tour 
in 7 seater 4wd vehicles , English speaking guide – driver, Lunch with traditional food and wine, Wine 
and Olive oil tastings. 
    
Items to bring: sunglasses, hat, sun cream, a jacket (depending on the weather conditions). Sport 
shoes or sandals recommended. 

 
Remember to inform us if you or another member of your group is vegetarian or if there is a food   allergy. If you do, we may 
arrange a different menu for them. 
This adventure is not recommended for people don’t like being in bumpy roads. 

 


